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Criminal justice statistics  

  

Independent, The Times, The Guardian, Daily Mail (print and online), Financial 

Times, Daily Telegraph, Daily Express, The Sun, The Scottish Sun, Daily Star 

(print, page 2), Politics Home, Public Finance, Yorkshire Post (print and online), 

Kidderminster Shuttle, Business Fast, Law Gazette, the barrister, PA News Wire, 

LBC, Western Daily Press (print, page 11) – Coverage across mainstream and legal 

print and broadcast media of the Chair of the Bar’s recent comments.  

  

The number of people prosecuted or handed penalties for crimes in England and 

Wales has fallen to a record low despite a rise in the number of offences. Statistics 

released by the Ministry of Justice showed the figure dropped by 2 per cent to 1.59 

million people in the year to March. The number of people prosecuted, convicted 

and jailed all fell, even though crimes recorded by police rose by 8 per cent to 5.3 

million in the same period. 

  

Richard Atkins QC, chair of Bar Council, is quoted as the lead on most stories. He 

said: “Criminals up and down the country will be rubbing their hands with glee 

knowing that even if their crimes are detected and they are caught by the police, the 

chances of them being prosecuted or jailed are slim. 

  

“These statistics make for grim reading, however, the state of the criminal justice 

system is far worse than the figures show.” 

  

Mr Atkins said the statistics were “just the tip of the iceberg” of problems in the 

system, which he described as “broken”. 

  

“Criminals are going about their business unchallenged: fraud goes virtually 

unpunished and is not even included in the statistics,” he added. 

  

“The Bar Council, MPs, senior judges and others have been calling out for reversal of 

the draconian cuts to the justice budget – the steepest cuts to any public service.   

  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/Wo_OCNpXHjQKJfm0Plx?domain=independent.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/z7QICOqLtvgVlhv1moQ?domain=thetimes.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/xyg2CPrgf32Y9f1FeV_?domain=theguardian.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/qmZiCQvjUoKGgHkr_v5?domain=dailymail.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/g-usCRwkH5p9oCqkO3a?domain=ft.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/g-usCRwkH5p9oCqkO3a?domain=ft.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/1LeCCVlofgErmfkGOo5?domain=telegraph.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/dX8GCWmpCDQ7ZH1magv?domain=express.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/SDy2CXnqiOgvjiMx4rN?domain=thesun.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/grLrCY0rUAvRmS29247?domain=thescottishsun.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/vJPDCZpvHQwZASJKuJx?domain=politicshome.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/aaRkC1QEUq0yxCW1lCI?domain=publicfinance.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/YU0kC2O2S84qWC8RXTw?domain=yorkshirepost.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/XEytC3OES2P1ohzp4aP?domain=kidderminstershuttle.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/p276C44VClnNEsLc4UI?domain=businessfast.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/V3TpC53Vi6zm3hQMfjb?domain=lawgazette.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/2ZLQC62GUyg27SEvwza?domain=barristermagazine.com


“Our democracy, society and our economy depend on a properly functioning, 

fair justice system that the public can have faith in. Sadly we fear that this is no 

longer the case.” 

  

Bar council elections 

  

New Law Journal – Paper ballots have been ditched. Instead, the 16,500 barristers of 

England and Wales will be able to log in to their MyBar account to vote. 

  

To highlight the move, the Bar Council will run an awareness campaign 

#BarGoesDigital. The ballot opens on 4 October and closes on 21 October. 

  

Malcolm Cree, chief executive of the Bar Council, said: ‘Given the importance of the 

elected Bar Council, we are determined to make participation in elections and the 

work of the Bar Council as efficient as possible for those we represent.’ 

  

The Bar Council meets eight times a year, providing a platform for debate on issues 

affecting the profession, the rule of law and justice; its meetings are regularly 

attended by the Attorney General and Solicitor General.  

  

BAR COUNCIL TWEETS @ https://twitter.com/thebarcouncil 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/C-4TC7OYSZ052h70Ubl?domain=newlawjournal.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/rmT5C8OWSYAVWtZn1Z4?domain=twitter.com


  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

  
 


